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1.

Introduction and background

This report provides the Environmental Protection Authority’s (EPA’s) advice and
recommendations to the Minister for Environment on the proposal to construct
and operate port infrastructure located within the Boodarie Multi-user Stockyard
Area, adjoining the Port Hedland Inner Harbour. Iron ore would be unloaded at
Boodarie and placed via a conveyor into stockpiles before being reclaimed and
delivered, via an elevated conveyor, to shipping berths in South West Creek for
export. The proponent for this proposal is Roy Hill Infrastructure Pty Ltd.
Section 44 of the Environmental Protection Act 1986 (EP Act) requires the EPA
to report to the Minister for Environment on the outcome of its assessment of a
proposal. The report must set out:
•
•

The key environmental factors identified in the course of the assessment;
and
The EPA’s recommendations as to whether or not the proposal may be
implemented, and, if the EPA recommends that implementation be allowed,
the conditions and procedures to which implementation should be subject.

The EPA may include in the report any other advice and recommendations as it
sees fit.
The proponent has submitted a referral document setting out the details of the
proposal, potential environmental impacts and proposed commitments to manage
those impacts.
The EPA considers that the proposal, as described, can be managed to meet the
EPA’s environmental objectives, subject to the EPA’s recommended conditions
being made legally binding.
The EPA has therefore determined under Section 40 of the EP Act that the level
of assessment for the proposal is Environmental Protection Statement, and this
report provides the EPA advice and recommendations in accordance with
Section 44 of the EP Act.

2.

The proposal

The Roy Hill 1 Iron Ore Project is located in the Pilbara Region of Western
Australia and consists of an iron ore mine at Roy Hill Station north of Newman
and a dedicated railway from the mining area to the Boodarie Multi-user
Stockyard Area (Boodarie) near Port Hedland. In order to export iron ore
sourced from the mine at Roy Hill, Roy Hill Infrastructure Pty Ltd (RHI, the
proponent) is proposing to construct and operate port infrastructure and facilities
in Boodarie and the Port Hedland Inner Harbour. This would comprise the Roy
Hill Port Infrastructure Project (herein referred to as the proposal) (Figure 1).
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RHI have been granted environmental approval for the Roy Hill Mine (EPA
Report 1342, Ministerial Statement 824) and the Railway component has been
assessed (EPA Report 1370, Ministerial Statement 847). On 2 August 2010, the
EPA indicated its intention to assess the proposal as an Environmental Protection
Statement under the EP Act.
A separate proposal was referred to the EPA by the Port Hedland Port Authority
(PHPA) as proponent in November 2010 that relates to the proposed dredging of
14 million cubic metres (Mm3) of material that would result in approximately
40 hectares (ha) of mangrove loss in South West Creek Port Hedland. The
dredging proposal is directly related to the RHI Port Infrastructure proposal and
further information about the interaction between the two proposals is provided in
Section 6 (Other Advice) of this report. The PHPA dredging proposal does not
form part of this proposal.
The RHI proposal involves the construction and use of infrastructure located
within Boodarie and the Port Hedland Inner Harbour. Iron ore would be unloaded
at Boodarie and placed via conveyor into stockpiles before being reclaimed and
delivered, via an elevated conveyor, to shipping berths in South West Creek for
export (Figure 1). The key elements are as follows:
• railway and rail loop with a train unloader, and stockyards at the end of the
proposed Roy Hill railway at Boodarie, approximately 7 km south-west of
the town of Port Hedland;
• an elevated conveyor connecting the train unloader and stockyards to the
wharf and ship loader (approximately 4 km south-west of Port Hedland);
and
• wharf and ship loading infrastructure, within South-West Creek in the Port
Hedland Inner Harbour.
The main characteristics of the proposal are summarised in the table below:
Table 1: Summary of key proposal characteristics
Element
Description
Rail

Railway, rail loop and train unloader

Stockyard

Stockyard at Boodarie

Conveyor

A 4 kilometre long elevated conveyor
connecting the stockyard to the wharf at
South West Creek

Wharf

Wharf structures, two shipping berths and
one ship loader in South West Creek

Life of project

50 years or more

Throughput

55 million tonnes per annum

Terrestrial vegetation and
ground disturbance

Rail corridor, conveyor, stockyard and
other infrastructure: not more than 370
hectares within a development envelope of
444 hectares

Mangrove loss

Not more than 5 hectares

Water requirement

One gigalitre per annum for dust
suppression and potable water supply.
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Figure 1: Roy Hill 1 Port Infrastructure Project – indicative layout and development envelope
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The potential impacts of the proposal are discussed by the proponent in the
referral document, Roy Hill 1 Iron Ore Project, Port Infrastructure, Environmental
Protection Statement, 11 November 2010.

3.

Consultation

During the preparation of the Environmental Protection Statement (EPS), the
proponent has undertaken consultation with government agencies and key
stakeholders. The agencies, groups and organisations consulted, the comments
received and the proponent’s response are detailed in the Proponent’s referral
document Roy Hill 1 Iron Ore Project, Port Infrastructure, Environmental
Protection Statement, 11 November 2010.
A number of environmental issues were raised by the stakeholders during the
consultation. Table 2 summarises the main issues raised and details the actions
taken by the proponent to address the issues.
Table 2: Summary of issues raised during stakeholder consultation
Issue raised
Stakeholder
Response
Potential for both
The engineering and
• Office of the
direct and indirect
design of the proposed
Environmental
impacts on mangrove
port infrastructure has
Protection Authority
species and other
been significantly
(OEPA)
Benthic Primary
modified to avoid and
Producer Habitat
minimise the level of
environmental impact on
(BPPH)
mangroves and BPPH
Tenure with PHPA
and location in
proximity to
Boodarie Estate

•
•

Section 91 license
to complete ground
disturbing
geotechnical
investigations

•

Recreation
Amenity

•
•

•
•

•

BHP Billiton
Port Hedland Port
Authority (PHPA)
LandCorp
OEPA

Proposed location of
the rail loop was
modified to minimise
potential impact on
BPPH and logistics
regarding railway
crossings

Department of
Regional
Development and
Lands
LandCorp

Liaising with further

Care for Hedland
Town of Port
Hedland

Liaising further with
both

In addition, there has been significant consultation in respect of other
components of the Roy Hill 1 Iron Ore Project, including that associated with two
assessments under the EP Act regarding the proposed mining operations,
approved in 2009 and early 2010.
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The EPA considers that the consultation process has been appropriate and that
reasonable steps have been taken to inform the community and stakeholders on
the proposed development.

4.

Key environmental factors

It is the EPA’s opinion that the following key environmental factors relevant to the
proposal require evaluation in this report:
(a)
(b)
(c)

Benthic Primary Producer Habitat
Surface Water and Tidal Processes
Emissions

The key environmental factors are discussed in Sections 4.1-4.3.
The
description of each factor shows why it is relevant to the proposal and how it
would be affected by the proposal. The assessment of each factor is where the
EPA decides whether or not a proposal meets the environmental objective set for
that factor.

4.1 Benthic Primary Producer Habitat
Description
The Benthic Primary Producer Habitat (BPPH) components that are considered
relevant to the proposal include mangroves, salt marshes (samphire) and
cyanobacterial algal mats. This is a result of the proposed location of the
stockyard and rail loop at the fringe of the inter-tidal zone and the elevated trestle
conveyor which traverses several creeks and terminates at the proposed berth
and ship loading facility in South West Creek within the Inner Harbour (Figure 2).
Mangroves in the Port Hedland region are part of a suite of species that occur in
the arid Pilbara coastal region. The mangrove habitats in the vicinity of the
proposal area are considered typical of arid coastal areas with intertidal zones
being dominated by dense stands of mangroves. These are typically on the
banks of creeks and coastal areas that are frequently inundated by tidal water.
Mangrove communities are the dominant BPPH recorded in the Port Hedland
region and function as part of the regional biological productivity and contribute to
the coastal ecosystem of the region.
Mangroves located north-west of the proposal site are in an area known as the
‘Oyster Passage Barrier’ which are considered to be regionally significant and of
high conservation value (Figure 3). This area is also defined in EPA’s Guidance
Statement No. 1, Protection of Tropical Arid Zone Mangroves along the Pilbara
Coastline, EPA 2001, as Area 21.
In addition to mangroves, other BPPH exist within and adjacent to the proposal
site. These include samphire and cyanobacterial algal mats. The development
envelope contains an area of 122.5 ha of mudflats where these other BPPH exist.
A survey in 2009 (Biota, 2009) identified cyanobacterial algal mats within the
survey area, noting that they were “generally similar in structure, condition and
composition to those previously documented in the region”. Despite this, there
5

has been limited research into the ecosystem function and productivity of these
BPPH within the confines of the Port Hedland Industrial Area Assessment Unit.
Prior to the commencement of operations, RHI would survey the composition and
distribution of cyanobacterial mats in the vicinity of the project area and provide
this information to the EPA.
RHI has designed and engineered key components of the proposal to minimise
the level of direct and indirect impact on mangroves and other BPPH, wherever
practicable. The key design component of the proposal regarding minimising
loss of BPPH is the elevated trestle conveyor which would transfer the iron ore
from the stockyard and rail loop location in Boodarie to the berth and ship loader
in South West Creek. The proposal would result in the direct loss of up to 5 ha of
mangroves. This loss is primarily required to clear a conveyor corridor to allow
for placement of the elevated trestle structure. This cleared corridor would
enable the movement of construction materials and allow crane and vehicle
access, with no further predicted impact outside of the spatially defined elevated
conveyor corridor (Figure 4).
Further information on the individual mangrove species that would be impacted is
provided in Table 3 below:
Table 3: Estimated mangrove clearing (ha) necessary for proposal
construction
Mangrove community
Area (ha)
Rhizophora stylosa low forest to scrub

0.7

Mixed Avicennia marina and
Rhizophora stylosa low forest to scrub

1.2

Avicennia marina scrub

2.3

Contingency (20%)

0.8

Maximum Total

5.0

The mangrove loss associated with the construction of the wharf and ship loader
does not form part of this assessment. The EPA is currently assessing this loss
as a component of a proposal that the PHPA referred to the EPA in November
2010. Further information regarding the interaction between these proposals is
outlined in Section 6, Other Advice.
Previously reported losses of mangroves within the Port Hedland area, as
defined within the Port Hedland Industrial Area Assessment Unit, comprise
approximately 297 ha (EPA 2009b). This is equivalent to approximately 11%
cumulative mangrove loss as calculated from the original historical mangrove
extent estimated at 2,676 ha. The proposal would escalate the mangrove loss
figure to 302 ha which equates to a figure of 11.3% cumulative loss within the
Port Hedland Industrial Area Assessment Unit.
In addition to the above direct impacts, a number of potential indirect impacts
were identified by RHI which include:
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•

reduction in tidal flushing and inundation due to restriction of tidal
exchange;

•

changes in patterns of erosion or accretion which can lead to undermining
or burial of pneumatophores;

•

impoundment of water at higher than natural levels leading to sustained
inundation of pneumatophores and/or a decline in water quality;

•

release of contaminants from iron ore stockpiles into surface water runoff;

•

alteration to fresh water surface drainage or changes in groundwater flow
pattern; and

•

deposition of dust and other particulates on mangrove leaves.

Assessment
The EPA’s environmental objective for this factor is to maintain the abundance,
diversity, geographical distribution and productivity of mangroves and other
benthic primary producer habitat at species and ecosystem levels through the
avoidance or management of adverse impacts and improvement in knowledge.
The area for assessment is the Port Hedland Industrial Area Assessment Unit
which includes the Port Hedland Harbour, South West Creek, proposed conveyor
corridor and Boodarie Estate. The cumulative loss of mangroves within this
management unit is shown in Table 4 below:
Table 4: Potential direct impact on mangroves - calculations for the Port
Hedland Industrial Area Management Unit
Benthic Primary
Port Hedland Industrial
Cumulative Loss of
Producer Habitat
Area Assessment Unit
Mangroves (%)
(Mangroves)
(ha)
Total size of
management unit

15,430

Historical area of
mangroves as defined by
the EPA

2,676

Current area of
mangroves as defined by
the EPA

2,378.9
(Inclusive of 4.0 ha loss
resulting from
BHP RGP 6 proposal)

Potential loss from RHIO
port infrastructure

5.0

Resulting extent of
mangroves

2373.9

Potential cumulative
loss including RHIO
port infrastructure

302.1
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11.15

11.29

Figure 2:

Overland conveyor and shipping berths
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Figure 3:

Proximity of ‘Oyster Passage Barrier’ (Area No.21) in relation to RHI proposal
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Figure 4:

Areas of mangrove clearing required for establishment of conveyor and rail loop
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The EPA notes that development of the RHI proposal would result in the loss of
up to 5 ha of mangroves within the development footprint of the proposal. The
cumulative loss of mangroves would be 11.3%, an increase of 0.2% over the
existing historical loss within the Port Hedland Industrial Area Assessment Unit.
It should be noted, however, that this assumes the loss of all mangroves within
the conveyor corridor whereas construction may be able to avoid at least some of
this loss.
The proposal is highly unlikely to have any direct or indirect adverse impacts on
the regionally significant and high conservation value area of mangroves
previously referred to as ‘Oyster Passage Barrier’, Area 21 (Figure 3). This is
primarily because of the separation distance and specific design elements of the
proposal.
Consideration of cumulative loss of mangroves in this area includes potential
impacts from reasonably foreseeable future proposals. The PHPA proposal to
dredge South West Creek and associated 40 ha loss of mangroves is intricately
linked to this assessment. The cumulative loss of mangroves, including the
PHPA proposal would take the percentage impact to approximately 12.8%.
The EPA has previously assessed three proposals since 2008 which proposed
the loss of BPPH within the Port Hedland Industrial Area Assessment Unit.
These proposals are BHP Billiton RGP 5 (EPA 2008, Report 1304), PHPA’s Utah
Point Berth Project (EPA 2009d, Report 1311) and BHP Billiton RGP 6 (EPA
2009b, Report 1337). The mangrove loss associated with these proposals was
considered in the context of EPA’s Guidance Statement 29, Benthic Primary
Producer Habitat Protection (EPA, 2004). The EPA considered the mangrove
loss associated with all three proposals under Category F area “where cumulative
loss thresholds have been significantly exceeded”.
In December 2009 the EPA released new guidelines for proponents that propose
to remove BPPH as part of a proposal.
This guideline, Environmental
Assessment Guideline, No.3, Protection of Benthic Primary Producer Habitats in
Western Australia’s Marine Environment, December 2009 (EPA, 2009a) (EAG
No.3) supersedes Guidance Statement 29.
The EPA has considered the proposed loss of 5 ha of mangroves that would
result from the RHI proposal in the context of EAG No.3 and has concluded that
the loss of 5 ha of mangroves is not a significant contribution to the cumulative
loss figure within the Port Hedland Industrial Area Assessment Unit. The EPA
also has noted that RHI gave due consideration to both the overarching
assessment principles and the overall risk to the ecological integrity of the
mangroves located at the proposal location, within the Port Hedland Industrial
Area Assessment Unit.
The EPA notes that as part of the consideration of the overarching assessment
principles RHI has, in its EPS document for the proposal, demonstrated the
following:
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•

•

consideration of design options and locations of the proposed stockyard
and railway loop to avoid damage/loss of mangroves. Specifically, the
final location of the railway loop bund with internal stockyard has been
situated in a location that is as far as practicable from the intertidal zone
and existing mangroves;
the 122.5 ha of mudflats contained within the proposal footprint that
potentially can support samphire and cyanobacterial algal mats would not
all be impacted directly by the proposal;

• where avoidance of the requirement to cause loss of mangroves was not
possible, RHI have committed to a design for elevated trestle conveyor
that would extend from the railway loop bund to the berth and ship-loading
facility in South West Creek; and
•

best practicable design, construction methods, environmental
management and commitment to minimise the direct loss of mangroves
and maximise the potential for recovery.

In addition to the design elements outlined above, RHI also proposes the
following management measures to minimise actual or potential impacts on
mangroves and other BPPH:
1. design and implementation of a storm water drainage system to capture
surface water from operational areas at the Boodarie infrastructure area.
Storm water would be treated (if required) prior to discharge off-site;
2. development and implementation of procedures for the construction team
to enable disturbance during construction to be minimised and the
opportunities for recovery of mangroves optimised. These procedures
would be referenced in a Construction EMP;
3. removal and rehabilitation of the construction bund required for
construction of the elevated trestle conveyor; and
4. design of proposed infrastructure would be based on current best practice
to withstand a 1:100 year flood event.
With regard to point No.1 above, the EPA notes that the Department of
Environment and Conservation, under Part V of the EP Act, is likely to require
that storm water be treated if contaminated, or directed to a settlement pond to
remove sediment, prior to being discharged offsite.
The EPA has recommended Condition 5 that prescribes the maximum level of
mangrove clearing to be 5 ha with no additional direct or indirect impacts outside
the proposal footprint.
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Summary
Having particular regard to the:
•

proposal design and engineering solutions that seek to avoid where
possible and then limit impact to mangroves of up to 5 ha loss (elevated
trestle conveyor, stockyard and rail loop design and location);

•

the proposed level of clearing for the proposal that is not regarded by the
EPA to be a significant exceedance of the BPPH cumulative loss threshold
of 10%; and

•

EPA’s recommended Condition 5,

It is the EPA’s opinion that that the proposal can be managed to meet the EPA’s
environmental objectives for this factor.

4.2

Surface Water and Tidal Processes

Description
The topography of the Port Hedland Harbour ranges from open harbour leading
to tidal creeks, intertidal mudflats, bare coastal mudflats and sandy lowlands.
Several intertidal creeks converge in the harbour which has been highly modified
by dredging activities and the development and operation of port-related industry.
The landscape of the rail loop and stockyard mostly drains to the north towards
the coast along ephemeral drainage lines. Turner River, located to the west of
Boodarie, is the most significant of these features with a large catchment area.
The proposal has the potential to influence the surface water flows of the site and
the existing tidal patterns of inundation. These changes would be a response to
the construction of the large ‘earthen revetment bund’ railway loop with internal
stockyards and the construction of the berth and ship loading facility in South
West Creek. The primary factor affecting local mangrove distribution is the
relationship between tidal elevation, daily seawater flooding and resultant control
of groundwater salinity in mangrove sediments.
Surface Water
The rail infrastructure would be located between two major catchments, Turner
River to the west and South West Creek to the east. The site of the rail
infrastructure generally slopes down towards the north, parallel with the proposed
rail line however, the rail loop and stockpile area are oriented slightly across the
direction of flow (Figure 5). Drainage would include diversion drains to west and
east of rail loop, two culvert groups draining the area within the rail loop, and a Vdrain along the south of the rail loop to transport flows west to east. Drainage to
these culvert groups would pass via internal drains and detention areas to
minimise sediment transport prior to discharge through the revetment bund.
The major surface water flows are the Turner River to the west and South West
Creek, east of the rail loop and stockyard. Currently, significant flows can be
restricted at the Finucane Island access road. As a result, some flow is
redirected to the ‘South West Creek diversion’.
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The expected changes to flows in the South West Creek diversion and the
constriction caused by the rail loop leads to an increase in peak flow through this
area of less than 4%. A summary of the flow pre/post development is shown in
Table 5 below:
Table 5: South West Creek diversion – change in peak flows (m3/s) after
establishment of the rail loop
10 years
50 years
100 years
Peak Flow (m3/s)
Pre Development

103

277

436

Post development

107

287

452

+3.9%

+3.6%

+3.7%

Change

Restrictions to surface water movement and tidal flows would also occur as a
result of the temporary causeway required for construction of the overland
conveyor. This causeway would be in place for approximately 12 months and
would have erosion protection. After completion of the construction of the
overland conveyor, the causeway would be removed and the original ground
contours restored.
Tidal Processes
Under normal tidal conditions, spring tides would reach the footprint of the rail
loop (Figure 5). Therefore, construction of the rail loop revetment would entail
some alteration in the pattern of inundation associated with spring and other
higher tides. This in turn could lead to scour of the rail embankment or other
areas for which the pattern of inundation is altered. It may also result in impacts
on vegetation within or at the fringes of the tidal zone, including mangroves and
samphires.
RHI has undertaken hydrodynamic modelling to determine the likely effects of the
rail loop on tidal patterns. The focus of the modelling was to assess the potential
impact of the rail loop and stockyard area on the tidal flows in the surrounding
estuary. The area of the estuary which is directly affected by the rail loop and
stockpile is at a relatively high level, generally above +3m Australian height
datum (AHD) and is therefore only impacted by tidal flows during large spring
tides. The modelling was undertaken for a simulated Highest Astronomical Tide
(HAT) condition where the peak tide level at Port Hedland reaches 3.6 m AHD
(Figure 5). Whilst this astronomical tide only occurs once every 18.6 years due to
the solar and lunar cycle, spring tides at Port Hedland only near this level a few
times per year and as a result, the modelling projects a worst case scenario for
the potential impact of the rail loop and stockpile.
Assessment
The EPA’s environmental objectives for these factors are:
1. to maintain the quantity of water so that existing and potential
environmental values, including ecosystem maintenance, are protected;
and
2. to maintain the integrity, ecological functions and environmental
values of the seabed and coast.
14

Figure 5:

Extent of Highest Astronomical Tide (HAT) and Mean High Water Spring tide (MHWS)
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The area for assessment is the Port Hedland Industrial Area Management Unit
which includes the Port Hedland Harbour, South West Creek, proposed conveyor
corridor and Boodarie Estate.
Surface Water
The EPA considers that the proposal is unlikely to have a significant impact on
the existing surface water patterns of distribution to the receiving environment.
Furthermore, RHI has designed the revetment bund that forms the railway loop
and stockyard area to mimic, as far as practical the existing natural water
drainage channels. This is evident in the analysis of the pre/post development
surface water impacts study that was conducted which concluded that only one
of five existing natural water drainage channels would require a significant
diversion. This channel approaches the proposed revetment bund from the south
and would ultimately be diverted to the South West Creek diversion.
The EPA also notes that RHI significantly re-designed the conveyor component
of this proposal to be an elevated structure and, similarly to the factor of BPPH,
this has significantly reduced the level of environmental impact on both surface
water flows and tidal processes.
Tidal Processes
The EPA notes that although there would be an obvious change in flow
characteristics beneath the rail loop and stockpile area (i.e. no flow in this area
following construction) the nature of these flow changes are minor. The most
significant change is likely to be within the channels which convey water to and
from the inter-tidal areas near the railway revetment bund. This is considered a
moderate increase in flow velocity during early ebb tidal flow within the tidal creek
immediately north of the neck of the rail loop. These changes are related to
small adjustments of the areas contributing to tidal prism, and are unlikely to
cause significant environmental impacts.
The presence of the wharf structure has the potential to impact on tidal flows in
that area of South West Creek, however, the wharf would be constructed as a
pylon structure, with no substantial impediments to tidal flows. It is likely that
increased flow velocities may be experienced within one or two widths of each
pylon. The impacts associated with the construction of the wharf and shiploading component of the proposal in South West Creek are accepted by the
EPA to be well understood as there have been numerous similar structures
constructed there and have been the subject of previous EPA assessments. The
EPA notes that the mangroves in the immediate vicinity of the wharf are not part
of this proposal (Section 6, Other Advice) and the potential for scour resulting
from the piled structure, in or near mangrove communities is expected to be low.
The EPA has recommended Condition 5 to ensure that mangroves and other
BPPH located in proximity to components of the RHI proposal are not adversely
affected by changes in surface water patterns or tidal processes.
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Summary
Having particular regard to the:
•

proposal design and engineering solutions that seek to avoid where
possible and then limit impacts to surface water and tidal processes
(elevated trestle conveyor, stockyard and rail loop design and location);

•

the temporary impact from the from the conveyor construction bund
that would be removed once construction is complete; and

•

EPA’s recommended Condition 5,

It is the EPA’s opinion that the proposal can be managed to meet the EPA’s
environmental objectives for this factor.

4.3

Emissions (Dust and Noise)

Description
Dust
The semi-arid landscape of the Port Hedland region promotes the generation of
high background levels of natural dust. The levels of this dust have been found
to exceed the National Environment Protection Measure (NEPM) standard for
PM10 of 50 μg/m3 on a regular basis. Contributing to these naturally high
background levels are emissions from local industry, compounded by the
frequent proximity of industry to residential areas (DSD, 2010)
The Port Hedland town site has been exposed to elevated dust levels through
iron ore operations at Nelson Point and Finucane Island since the mid to late
1960s. The proposal would generate additional dust from construction and
operational activities. Potential sources of dust from the RHI operations would
include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

train unloading;
stacking;
reclaiming;
wind erosion from open areas;
conveyor movements and transfers; and
ship-loading.

RHI has undertaken modelling of the likely increase in dust load as a
consequence of its operations, to the cumulative dust load. Existing and future
proposed developments have been modelled together, with and without the RHI
operations. These are shown in Table 6 below:
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Table 6: Expected future iron ore throughputs in Port Hedland on which the
dust modelling is based.
Operation
Throughput (Mtpa)
PHPA Nelson Point

1

PHPA Utah Point Multi-User

15

BHP Billiton Iron Ore

240

FMG Anderson Point

45

North West Iron Ore Alliance

50

Roy Hill Iron

55

Total

406

It should be noted that FMG has recently been granted environmental approval to
achieve an operational throughput of 120 Mtpa and the EPA is currently
conducting an assessment of the BHP Outer Harbour proposal in Port Hedland.
These proposals have not been included as part of RHI’s assessment.
The modelling concludes that addition of the proposal to the model leads to a
negligible change to the maximum 24 hour PM10 ground level concentration
within the town of Port Hedland, Wedgefield and other sensitive receptors in the
area. However, considering the existing dust levels in Port Hedland, community
concerns regarding the issue and the desire to establish an interim guideline
measure for 24 hour PM10 of 70 μg/m3 as prescribed in the Port Hedland Air
Quality and Noise Management plan, The Port Hedland Dust Management
Taskforce Report, March 2010 (DSD, 2010) (Taskforce Report), RHI have sought
to minimise the contribution of the proposal to the existing dust load within the
Port Hedland air-shed by proposing the following dust control methods:
•

maintenance of high ore moisture levels above dust extinction levels (as a
result of the ore washing process at the mine, all ore would arrive at the
port with a moisture content of 7.5-10%). The dust extinction moisture
levels are 5.1% (fines) and 6% (lump);

•

the stockpile surface moisture content would be monitored by inspection
and water cannons used to dampen the surfaces, as required, to prevent
fugitive dust generation;

•

on-line moisture analysers would be fitted where appropriate to activate
water sprays at the discharge from the stackers. Water would be used
only when required;

•

conveyors between the stockyard and the wharf would be fully enclosed to
minimise fugitive dust and noise emissions;

•

the train unloader would be fitted with a close-fitting cover having a
semicircular shape that prevents the development of free dust;

•

transfers would be of the ‘Weba’ type which are specifically designed to
minimise dust generation (and noise) generation through the creation of a
‘flow tube’ for the material that minimises velocity changes;
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•

stackers would be slewing, luffing types so that the drop height to the
stockpile is minimised to reduce the energy dissipation level to the
minimum;

•

all belts would have primary belt scrapers and be fitted with high pressure
water sprays to ensure that the belts are clean; and

•

covers on all screens and associated dust extraction facilities.

In addition to the above design measures, and as a member of the Port Hedland
Dust Management Taskforce, RHI is required to develop a dust monitoring
program in consultation with the Department of Environment and Conservation
(Industry Regulation) and would continue to participate in the development of
initiatives and requirements of the Port Hedland Dust Management Taskforce.
Noise
Background night-time noise levels at sensitive receptors in Port Hedland region
currently exceed the Environmental Protection (Noise) Regulations 1997. The
proposal would introduce a number of additional sources of industrial noise.
These include:
•
•
•
•

rail operations, including train unloading;
conveyor operations, stockpiling and reclamation of ore;
ship-loading; and
piling (construction of the wharf structure).

RHI modelled the likely levels of operational noise generated by the proposal and
considered the noise sources that are outlined below in Table 7. The modelling
incorporated the ore handling and rail components of the proposal and measured
noise levels of similar iron ore trains operating in the Pilbara were referenced.
Table 7: Noise sources used in modelling for Port Infrastructure Project –
ore handling component
Description
Total
Comments
Number of
items
Ship loader

1

Berth SP1 – includes conveyors
and all drives

Stackers

2

At stockpile

Reclaimers

1

At stockpile

Conveyors and
associated
transfer stations

11

Conveyors from train unloader to
stockyard, within the stockyard,
from stockyard to wharf, and
along access bridge to wharf

Vibrating
screens

9

Stockyard

Train unloader

1

Double wagon unloader located
inside building, wagon positioner
outside of building.
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The dominant noise from the proposal is from the wharf conveyor and for rail
would be noise from the wagons. RHI consider that specific noise mitigation is
not required, however, would ensure infrastructure is managed to achieve
satisfactory noise emissions. Primarily, this would involve regular maintenance
of locomotives and wagons, and of conveyor systems.
With regard to noise from construction, the primary source is likely to be piling
during wharf construction and RHI would ensure the requirements of the
Environmental Protection (Noise) Regulations 1997 are met.
Noise related impacts on marine fauna, such as turtles, are expected to be
limited to the immediate vicinity (20-30 metres). It is anticipated that any turtles
in the area at the commencement of piling are likely to move away from the
activity. RHI would apply the following controls to reduce any potential impacts
on marine fauna from piling:
•

prior to the commencement of operations each day, a Marine Fauna
Observer(s) would be used to inspect a 250 m radius around the work
area for the presence of turtles and marine mammals;

•

piling would not commence until the Marine Fauna Observer(s) has
designated the area as clear no more than 15 minutes prior to
commencement;

•

soft-startup procedures;

•

the Marine Fauna Observer(s) would maintain records of all sightings of
turtles and marine mammals and other unusual observations, such as fish
kills; and

•

an information package on turtles and marine mammals potentially
occurring in the area would be produced and distributed to all personnel.

Assessment
The EPA’s environmental objectives for these factors are:
1. to ensure that dust emissions do not adversely affect environment values
or the health, welfare and amenity of people and land uses by meeting
statutory requirements and acceptable standards; and
2. to protect the amenity of nearby residents from noise impacts resulting
from activities associated with the proposal by ensuring the noise levels
meet statutory requirements and acceptable standards.
The area for assessment is the Port Hedland Industrial Area Assessment Unit
which includes the Port Hedland harbour, South West Creek, proposed conveyor
corridor and Boodarie. This includes consideration of these factors as part of the
air-shed of the Port Hedland locality.
Dust
The EPA acknowledges that effective dust management is complicated,
particularly in Port Hedland, because of the range of dust sources and the lack of
an adequate buffer between the existing port operations and sensitive land uses.
The significance of dust and noise from an environmental and health perspective
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has been extensively examined by the EPA, particularly after completion of the
assessment of the PHPA’s Utah Point Berth Facility, Stage B in 2009 (EPA,
2009d).
As a result, the EPA released an Environmental Protection Bulletin, ‘Port
Hedland Noise and Dust’ (EPA, 2009c) in January 2009 which expressed
concern at current dust levels, emerging health research and current land use
planning controls. This resulted in the formation of the ‘Port Hedland Dust
Management Taskforce’ which is comprised of industry and government
representatives. The taskforce reviewed the available evidence and released its
previously referred to ‘Taskforce Report’ in March 2010. The report recognised
that there were five broad categories where clear direction for action was
required, these were: health risk assessment and analysis, environmental
management controls, governance, industry initiatives and land use planning.
The EPA notes that the addition of the RHI operations to the existing operations
is likely to lead to minor increases only in the maximum 24 hour PM10 ground
level concentration within the town of Port Hedland, Wedgefield and other
sensitive receptors in the area. However, considering the existing dust levels in
Port Hedland, community concern regarding the issue and the Taskforce Report
recommendation to establish an interim guideline measure for 24 hour PM10 of
70 μg/m3, it is appropriate for RHI to seek to minimise the contribution of the
proposal to the existing dust load.
The EPA has given consideration to the fact that that the proposal would
contribute to the existing dust load within the Port Hedland air-shed. However,
with the stockyard located approximately 7 km from the harbour and the inclusion
of a range of design measures to limit dust generation, the impact on sensitive
receptors within the residential area is not expected to be significant.
Furthermore, RHI, as a member of the Port Hedland Dust Management
Taskforce and the Port Hedland Industry Council, is aware of the need to limit
dust emissions to the lowest practicable level.
The EPA concludes that the moisture characteristics of the ore and control
measures that would be implemented are likely to ensure that dust emissions
from the proposal would not be considered significant within the Port Hedland airshed.
The EPA has recommended Condition 6 to ensure that the environmental factor
of dust does not have an adverse impact.
Noise
The EPA notes that the Taskforce Report, in the context of environmental
management controls recommends that the EPA establishes a State
Environmental Policy for Port Hedland to monitor and manage noise using
Regulation 17 exemptions where appropriate. This includes:
•
•
•
•

developing a cumulative noise model;
defining noise sensitive zones;
clarifying planning measures; and
clarifying building standards.
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RHI, as a member of the Port Hedland Dust Management Taskforce, is aware of
the need to limit noise emissions to the lowest practicable level and to play an
ongoing role in the implementation of the Taskforce Report Recommendations.
Similarly to the factor of dust, given the location of the stockyard away from the
harbour and residential areas, and the inclusion of a range of design measures to
limit noise emissions from ship loading and ore handling at the berth, the impact
on sensitive receptors within the residential area is not expected to be significant.
The EPA concludes that operational noise emissions from the proposal would
comply with the assigned levels under the Environmental Protection (Noise)
Regulations 1997 and the State Planning Policy 5.4 Road and Rail Transport
Noise and Freight Considerations in Land Use Planning, at all noise sensitive
premises. Furthermore, construction noise emissions would be effectively
addressed through the mitigation measures proposed
Summary
Having particular regard to the:
•

long standing dust and noise problems in the region of Port Hedland;

•

significant, industry-wide progress into implementation of the findings
and recommendations of the Taskforce Report;

•

likelihood that implementation of the proposal would lead to a minor
increase only in the levels of fugitive dust and unwanted noise to the
Port Hedland air-shed, albeit at a greater distance away from sensitive
receptors compared to earlier proposals;

•

proposal design, use of best practice and plant available;

•

proposal, if implemented, would be subject to licensing under Part V of
the EP Act that can have regard for air quality limits for dust and noise;
and

•

Condition 6 to ensure that the environmental factor of dust does not
have an adverse impact.

It is the EPA’s opinion that the proposal can be managed to meet the EPA’s
environmental objective for these factors.

5.

Recommended Conditions

Having considered the information provided in this report, the EPA has
developed a set of conditions that it recommends be imposed if the proposal by
Roy Hill Infrastructure Pty Ltd to construct and operate the RHI Port Infrastructure
is approved for implementation. These conditions are presented in Appendix 2.
Consultation
In developing these conditions, the EPA consulted with the proponent and the
Department of Environment and Conservation in respect to matters of fact and
matters of technical or implementation significance.
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6.

Other Advice

Relationship between the RHI proposal and the South West Creek Dredging
proposal.
The RHI proposal is linked to a separate proposal that was referred to the EPA
by the Port Hedland Port Authority (PHPA) as proponent, in November 2010 for
the dredging of 14 Mm3 of material and approximately 40 ha of mangrove loss in
South West Creek, Port Hedland. The PHPA is proponent on behalf of RHI,
Fortescue Metals Group and North West Iron Ore Alliance.
These two proposals are linked as the RHI Port Infrastructure proposal requires
the dredging of South West Creek prior to being able to construct a key RHI
proposal element, being the wharf and ship-loading facility.
There is no dredging associated with the RHI proposal and mangrove loss
attributable to the RHI proposal is limited to a maximum of 5 ha, which occurs
entirely outside the yellow line depicting the ‘limit of environmental disturbance’
for the PHPA dredging proposal shown in Figure 6.
The EPA is likely to formally assess the PHPA dredging proposal and release a
report and recommended environmental conditions to the Minister for
Environment in early 2011.
Future proposals within the Port Hedland Industrial Area Assessment Unit
Future proposals should be consistent with the design of this proposal, i.e.
avoidance of impacts to the regionally significant and high conservation value
mangroves which comprise the ‘Oyster Passage Barrier’, Area 21, as defined in
EPA’s Guidance Statement No. 1, Protection of Tropical Arid Zone Mangroves
along the Pilbara Coastline, EPA 2001.
The elevated trestle conveyor that spans from the railway revetment bund to the
wharf and ship-loading facility in South West Creek is a design that fulfils the
requirements of the guidance provided by EPA in Environmental Assessment
Guidelines, No.3, Protection of Benthic Primary Producer Habitats In Western
Australia’s Marine Environment, December 2009, as RHI has sought to avoid and
minimise the impact on mangroves wherever practicable. It is the view of the
EPA that this approach to infrastructure design for any future proposals in similar
locations should be adopted as a minimum. Proponents should use shared
corridors to minimise impacts arising from conveyor footprints.
Port Hedland Port Authority – Ultimate Development Plan
The EPA has noted that prior to the formal assessment of the RHI proposal,
extensive multi-party negotiations were conducted to finalise the location of the
proposed RHI Port Infrastructure facility within the area of land managed by the
PHPA.
In June 2010, the EPA received another update on the PHPA’s ‘Ultimate
Development Plan’ however, this was not formally referred to the EPA and as
such, no formal advice was able to be provided by the EPA on matters of
environmental significance.
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Figure 6:

Location of the RHI proposal in relation to the PHPA Dredging Proposal
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As the Port Hedland Port continues to grow rapidly with existing proponents
seeking to expand operations and new proponents seeking to utilise the port to
export product, it is of concern to the EPA that there is a lack of a coordinated
planning approach to effectively facilitate this growth. Furthermore, it is the
opinion of the EPA that the absence of a coordinated plan has the potential to
lead to more uncertainty regarding the environmental acceptability of future
proposals within the Port Hedland Port.
The EPA strongly encourages the PHPA to submit a development plan that
would provide the EPA with a strategic overview of the most likely development
scenario for the Port Hedland Port, from which the potential significance of
environmental impacts may be considered.

7.

Conclusions

The EPA has considered the proposal by Roy Hill Infrastructure Pty Ltd to
construct and operate the RHI Port Infrastructure proposal which includes a
stockyard facility, rail loop, conveyor, wharf and ship-loading facility.
The EPA notes that this proposal is linked to a separate proposal that has been
referred to the EPA by the PHPA for the dredging of South West Creek.
In conducting its assessment of the RHI proposal the EPA determined that the
key environmental factors of Benthic Primary Producer Habitat (mangroves,
samphire and algal mats) Surface Water and Tidal Processes and Emissions
(noise and dust) required further detailed assessment.
Despite the predicted loss of 5 ha of mangroves, the EPA considers that RHI has
designed the proposal to avoid and minimise the level of adverse impacts on
BPPH wherever practicable. The key design component of the proposal
regarding minimising loss to BPPH is the elevated trestle conveyor which would
transfer the iron ore from the stockyard and rail loop located in Boodarie Estate to
the berth and ship loader in South West Creek.
The proposal has the potential to influence the surface water flows of the site and
the existing tidal patterns of inundation, however the EPA considers that the
proposal is unlikely to have a significant impact on the existing surface water
patterns of distribution to the receiving environment. RHI has designed the
revetment bund that forms the railway loop and stockyard area to mimic, as far
as practical, the existing natural water drainage channels.
With regard to tidal processes, the EPA notes that although there would be an
obvious change in flow characteristics beneath the rail loop and stockpile area
(i.e. no flow in this area following construction), the nature of these flow changes
are minor. The impacts associated with the construction of the wharf and shiploading component of the proposal in South West Creek are well understood by
the EPA as there have been numerous similar structures constructed in the Port
Hedland Inner Harbour that have been the subject of previous EPA assessments.
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The addition of the RHI operations to the existing operations in Port Hedland is
likely to lead to minor increases only in the maximum 24 hour PM10 ground level
concentration within the town of Port Hedland and Wedgefield. However, with
the stockyard located approximately 7 km from the harbour and the inclusion of a
range of design measures to limit dust generation, the impact on sensitive
receptors is not expected to be significant. The EPA considers that maintenance
of moisture levels of ore at the proposal site above dust extinction levels and fully
enclosed conveyors are key mitigating factors.
The EPA has therefore concluded that the proposal can be managed to meet the
EPA’s environmental objectives, provided there is satisfactory implementation of
the proposal as outlined in the referral documentation by the proponent and the
recommended conditions set out in Appendix 2.

8.

Recommendations

The EPA submits the following recommendations to the Minister for Environment:
1.

That the Minister notes that the proposal being assessed is for the
construction and operation of the RHI Port Infrastructure which includes a
stockyard facility, rail loop, conveyor and ship-loading facility.

2.

That the Minister considers the report on the key environmental factors as
set out in Section 4.

3.

That the Minister notes that the EPA has concluded that the proposal can
be managed to meet the EPA’s environmental objectives, provided there is
satisfactory implementation of the proposal as outlined in the referral
documentation by the proponent and the recommended conditions set out
in Appendix 2.

4.

That the Minister imposes the conditions and procedures recommended in
Appendix 2 of this report.
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Appendix 2
Identified Decision-making Authorities
and
Recommended Environmental Conditions

Identified Decision-making Authorities
Section 44(2) of the Environmental Protection Act 1986 (EP Act) specifies that the
EPA’s report must set out (if it recommends that implementation be allowed) the
conditions and procedures, if any, to which implementation should be subject. This
Appendix contains the EPA’s recommended conditions and procedures.
Section 45(1) requires the Minister for Environment to consult with decision-making
authorities, and if possible, agree on whether or not the proposal may be
implemented, and if so, to what conditions and procedures, if any, that
implementation should be subject.
The following decision-making authorities have been identified for this consultation:
Decision-making Authority
1. Minister for Indigenous Affairs
2. Department of Environment and
Conservation

Approval
Aboriginal Heritage Act (1972) – Section
18 Clearances
Works Approval and License (Part V)

3. Minister for State Development

Approvals under State Agreement Port
Infrastructure (Roy Hill Infrastructure Pty
Ltd)

4. Port Hedland Port Authority

Lease and Operations

The following have been identified as interested parties:
Interested Party
1. Minister for Transport
2. Minister for Regional Development

RECOMMENDED ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS
STATEMENT THAT A PROPOSAL MAY BE IMPLEMENTED
(PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF THE
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION ACT 1986)
ROY HILL 1 IRON ORE PROJECT, PORT INFRASTRUCTURE
PORT HEDLAND
Proposal:

The proposal is to construct and operate port
infrastructure which includes a stockyard facility, rail loop,
conveyor, wharf and ship-loading facility at Port Hedland.
The proposal is further documented in schedule 1 of this
statement.

Proponent:

Roy Hill Infrastructure Pty Ltd

Proponent Address:

28-42 Ventnor Avenue,
WEST PERTH WA 6005

Assessment Number:

1853

Report of the Environmental Protection Authority: Report 1377
The proposal referred to in the above report of the Environmental Protection
Authority may be implemented. The implementation of that proposal is subject to the
following conditions and procedures:
1

Proposal Implementation

1-1

The proponent shall implement the proposal as documented and described
in schedules 1 and 2 of this statement subject to the conditions and
procedures of this statement.

2

Proponent Nomination and Contact Details

2-1

The proponent for the time being nominated by the Minister for Environment
under sections 38(6) or 38(7) of the Environmental Protection Act 1986 is
responsible for the implementation of the proposal.

2-2

The proponent shall notify the Chief Executive Officer of the Office of the
Environmental Protection Authority of any change of the name and address
of the proponent for the serving of notices or other correspondence within 30
days of such change.

3

Time Limit of Authorisation

3-1

The authorisation to implement the proposal provided for in this statement
shall lapse and be void five years after the date of this statement if the
proposal to which this statement relates is not substantially commenced.

3-2

The proponent shall provide the Chief Executive Officer of the Office of the
Environmental Protection Authority with written evidence which
demonstrates that the proposal has substantially commenced on or before
the expiration of five years from the date of this statement.

4

Compliance Reporting

4-1

The proponent shall prepare and maintain a compliance assessment plan to
the satisfaction of the Chief Executive Officer of the Office of the
Environmental Protection Authority.

4-2

The proponent shall submit to the Chief Executive Officer of the Office of the
Environmental Protection Authority the compliance assessment plan
required by condition 4-1 at least six months prior to the first compliance
report required by condition 4-6, or prior to implementation, whichever is
sooner.
The compliance assessment plan shall indicate:
1

the frequency of compliance reporting;

2

the approach and timing of compliance assessments;

3

the retention of compliance assessments;

4

the method of reporting of potential non-compliances and corrective
actions taken;

5

the table of contents of compliance assessment reports; and

6

public availability of compliance assessment reports.

4-3

The proponent shall assess compliance with conditions in accordance with
the compliance assessment plan required by condition 4-1.

4-4

The proponent shall retain reports of all compliance assessments described
in the compliance assessment plan required by condition 4-1 and shall make
those reports available when requested by the Chief Executive Officer of the
Office of the Environmental Protection Authority.

4-5

The proponent shall advise the Chief Executive Officer of the Office of the
Environmental Protection Authority of any potential non-compliance within
seven days of that non-compliance being known.

4-6

The proponent shall submit to the Chief Executive Officer of the Office of the
Environmental Protection Authority the first compliance assessment report
fifteen months from the date of issue of this Statement addressing the twelve
month period from the date of issue of this Statement and then annually
from the date of submission of the first compliance assessment report.
The compliance assessment report shall:
1

be endorsed by the proponent’s Managing Director or a person
approved in writing by the Chief Executive Officer of the Office of the
Environmental Protection Authority, delegated to sign on the Managing
Director’s behalf;

2

include a statement as to whether the proponent has complied with the
conditions;

3

identify all potential non-compliances and describe corrective and
preventative actions taken;

4

be made publicly available in accordance with the approved compliance
assessment plan; and

5

indicate any proposed changes to the compliance assessment plan
required by condition 4-1.

5

Benthic Primary Producer Habitat

5-1

The proponent shall ensure that implementation of the proposal does not
cause the permanent loss of mangroves or deterioration in the condition of,
any mangroves or their habitats outside of the spatially defined proposal
footprint as shown in Figure 2, Schedule 1.
Note: ‘Permanent loss’ is defined as the mortality of, or long term serious
damage to, mangrove communities.

5-2

The total area of mangroves directly and indirectly adversely impacted shall
not exceed 5 hectares.

5-3

To verify that the requirements of condition 5-1 and 5-2 are met, the
proponent shall prepare and implement a monitoring plan to the satisfaction
of the Chief Executive Officer of the Office of the Environmental Protection
Authority prior to the commencement of construction, and shall implement
the monitoring plan until such time as the Chief Executive Officer of the
Office of the Environmental Protection Authority determines that monitoring
actions may cease.
The monitoring plan shall identify any areas of mangroves potentially
impacted by the proposal, both direct loss and potential indirect loss and
include, but not be limited to:

1. mangrove health monitoring and reference site locations;
(a) the identification of potential impact monitoring sites at locations
where mangrove communities are found and which are as close as
practicable to the spatially defined footprint of the proposal. There
shall be at least four monitoring sites established;
(b) the identification of reference monitoring sites at locations which are
similar to each impact monitoring site in all respects including
mangrove associations and which do not have the potential to be
affected by the implementation of the proposal or any other activities
that may affect mangrove health.
2. the establishment of trigger levels for mangrove health and cover;
3. appropriate management actions should trigger levels be exceeded;
4. surface water flows monitoring, including in the vicinity of mangroves;
and
5. monitoring the health and cover of mangroves defined by 5-3(1).
5-4

5-5

In the event that monitoring required by condition 5-3 indicates an exceedance
of trigger levels:
1.

the proponent shall report such findings to Chief Executive Officer of
the Office of the Environmental Protection Authority within 7 days of
the exceedance being identified;

2.

the proponent shall provide evidence which allows determination of
the cause of the exceedance;

3.

if determined by the Chief Executive Officer of the Office of the
Environmental Protection Authority to be project attibutable, the
proponent shall submit actions to be taken to address the exceedance
within 7 days of the determination being made to the Chief Executive
Officer of the Office of the Environmental Protection Authority; and

4.

the proponent shall implement actions to address the exceedance
upon approval of the Chief Executive Officer of the Office of the
Environmental Protection Authority and shall continue until such time
as the Chief Executive Officer of the Office of the Environmental
Protection Authority determines that the remedial actions may cease.

The proponent shall submit bi-annually, or at a frequency defined to the
satisfaction of the Chief Executive Officer of the Office of the Environmental
Protection Authority, the results of monitoring required by condition 5-3 to the
Chief Executive Officer of the Office of the Environmental Protection
Authority, until such time as the Chief Executive Officer of the Office of the
Environmental Protection Authority determines that reporting may cease.

5-6

The proponent shall make the monitoring reports required by condition 5-5
publicly available in a manner approved by the Chief Executive Officer of the
Office of the Environmental Protection Authority.

5-7

The proponent shall undertake mangrove health surveys and report to the
CEO of the Office of the EPA the total permanent loss of mangrove
communities caused by the proposal:
a) 2 months;
b) 12 months; and
c) 24 months, or
at a frequency defined to the satisfaction of the Chief Executive Officer of the
Office of the EPA, following the completion of dredging to verify the
requirements of conditions 5-1 and 5-2 have been met.
The reports shall include co-ordinates and a map confirming the areas of
mangrove losses caused by the proposal.

6

Dust

6-1

The proponent shall ensure that dust emissions from the proposal are
managed in accordance with the Port Hedland Air Quality and Noise
Management Plan, The Port Hedland Dust Management Taskforce Report
(March 2010), or its approved updates.

Schedule 1
The Proposal (Assessment No. 1853)
The proposal is to construct and operate port infrastructure located within the Boodarie Multiuser Stockyard Area, within the locality of the Port Hedland Inner Harbour. Iron ore would be
unloaded at Boodarie and placed via a conveyor into stockpiles before being reclaimed and
delivered, via an elevated conveyor, to shipping berths in South West Creek for export.
The location of the various project components is shown in Figure 1 and the maximum
footprint of the proposal is shown in Figure 2 which is also defined by the GIS coordinates as
listed in Schedule 2.
The main characteristics of the proposal are summarised in Table 1 below. A detailed
description of the proposal is provided in sections 1 to 2 of the project referral document, Roy
Hill 1 Iron Ore Project, Port Infrastructure, prepared by Roy Hill Infrastructure Pty Ltd, 28-42
Ventnor Avenue West Perth, Western Australia 6005, version Rev 1.2: November 2010.
Table 1:

Summary of key proposal characteristics
Element
Description

Rail

Railway, rail loop and train unloader

Stockyard

Stockyard at Boodarie

Conveyor

A 4 kilometre long elevated trestle type, fully
enclosed conveyor connecting the stockyard
to the wharf at South West Creek

Wharf

Wharf structures, two shipping berths and
one ship loader in South West Creek

Life of project

50 years or more

Throughput

55 million tonnes per annum

Moisture content of ore

The dust extinction moisture levels for iron
ore are defined as 5.1% (fines) and 6%
(lump). The moisture content of the ore would
be maintained above these levels to minimise
fugitive dust (ore would arrive at the port with
a moisture content of 7.5-10%)

Terrestrial vegetation and
ground disturbance

Rail corridor, conveyor, stockyard and other
infrastructure: not more than 370 hectares
within a development envelope of 444
hectares

Mangrove loss

Not more than 5 hectares

Water requirement

One gigalitre per annum for dust suppression
and potable water supply.
(Combination of non-potable and potable.
Source not part of this proposal)

Figures (Attached):
Figure 1: Indicative layout of proposed infrastructure within the proposal footprint (see Figure
1 in the main body of the report above).
Figure 2: Spatially defined maximum footprint of proposal.

Figure 2:

Spatially defined maximum footprint of proposal

Schedule 2
Coordinate points defining extent of Roy Hill Port Infrastructure
Development Envelope
Projection: GDA 94 MGA Z50
ID

X
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39

Y
663987.10
663427.73
663280.17
662851.20
662851.02
662849.78
662848.43
662847.00
662845.48
662843.89
662842.22
662840.49
662838.70
662836.86
662835.57
662123.46
661902.45
661736.18
660310.59
660366.89
660395.51
660443.16
660483.78
660524.73
660564.21
660599.96
660631.76
660660.35
660685.65
660702.58
660720.64
660735.07
660745.88
660751.59
660755.44
660755.17
660751.02
660743.18
660731.15

7751816.39
7751069.70
7751184.76
7750614.24
7750614.00
7750612.48
7750611.05
7750609.71
7750608.46
7750607.32
7750606.28
7750605.36
7750604.55
7750603.86
7750603.45
7750397.11
7750320.52
7750284.90
7749871.82
7749854.72
7749839.11
7749819.02
7749797.38
7749773.67
7749743.70
7749710.60
7749674.62
7749636.67
7749596.19
7749563.16
7749519.43
7749474.56
7749428.93
7749392.97
7749345.91
7749298.49
7749251.60
7749204.90
7749158.92

ID

X
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84

Y
660711.41
660684.34
660658.64
660629.41
660597.33
660561.94
660533.24
660516.54
660445.81
660383.39
660329.21
660273.72
660267.64
660138.53
660055.89
659902.42
659512.54
659355.80
659315.50
659058.92
659005.89
658981.21
658931.03
658878.97
658846.12
658809.30
658759.70
658736.35
658713.00
658689.68
658666.42
658643.23
658620.14
658597.17
658574.35
658551.70
658529.25
658507.02
658485.03
658463.30
658441.86
658420.73
658399.93
658379.48
658359.41

7749102.87
7749049.51
7749008.76
7748970.88
7748935.81
7748903.25
7748881.71
7748860.45
7748821.47
7748796.68
7748782.62
7748770.85
7748766.83
7748766.82
7748766.83
7748684.55
7748601.69
7748577.71
7748572.39
7748515.18
7748509.74
7748508.10
7748507.01
7748509.19
7748509.01
7748510.96
7748519.61
7748519.88
7748519.41
7748518.18
7748516.20
7748513.48
7748510.00
7748505.79
7748500.84
7748495.15
7748488.73
7748481.60
7748473.75
7748465.20
7748455.95
7748446.02
7748435.41
7748424.13
7748412.21

ID

X
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99
100
101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
109
110
111
112
113
114
115
116
117
118
119
120
121
122
123
124
125
126
127
128
129

Y
658339.73
658320.46
658301.64
658283.26
658265.37
658247.96
658231.06
658214.70
658198.88
658183.62
658022.48
657667.47
657079.23
657001.67
657003.72
657058.19
656914.50
656932.55
656916.29
656876.33
656854.06
656852.43
656836.28
656836.31
656836.45
656836.45
656836.51
656836.94
656837.09
656836.85
656836.56
656837.46
656446.25
656447.90
656456.51
656465.62
656476.26
656486.89
656490.94
656493.44
656494.98
656494.80
656494.03
656484.83
656467.80

7748399.64
7748386.44
7748372.63
7748358.22
7748343.22
7748327.66
7748311.54
7748294.88
7748277.71
7748260.04
7747912.99
7747148.38
7745881.45
7745714.42
7745713.47
7745688.31
7745368.68
7745322.51
7745269.36
7745110.14
7744974.81
7744964.90
7744775.62
7743106.78
7743026.64
7742881.73
7742752.84
7742527.09
7742381.66
7742269.95
7742135.74
7742012.27
7742011.92
7742028.17
7742112.74
7742202.27
7742306.73
7742411.19
7742450.99
7742475.57
7742492.04
7742498.77
7742505.86
7742523.42
7742565.60

ID

X
130
131
132
133
134
135
136
137
138
139
140
141
142
143
144
145
146
147
148
149
150
151
152
153
154
155
156
157
158
159
160
161
162
163
164
165
166
167
168
169
170
171
172
173
174

Y
656428.79
656538.39
656537.96
656537.37
656540.36
656544.56
656549.41
656558.22
656568.05
656580.48
656585.55
656585.76
656587.47
656587.69
656588.19
656589.50
656591.26
656593.50
656595.96
656598.76
656602.33
656605.56
656611.53
656617.48
656623.38
656631.15
656639.96
656647.59
656657.30
656666.17
656675.58
656687.69
656699.41
656716.27
656733.52
656753.66
656771.27
656784.92
656857.22
656929.56
656964.87
657074.10
657156.09
657260.56
657363.16

7742678.92
7742786.42
7743121.88
7743577.33
7743629.91
7743676.40
7743716.88
7743774.20
7743824.25
7743911.05
7743998.45
7744077.52
7744734.24
7744760.01
7744785.09
7744822.90
7744857.43
7744890.94
7744921.04
7744950.44
7744982.92
7745009.13
7745051.88
7745089.34
7745122.93
7745163.12
7745204.41
7745237.38
7745276.27
7745309.44
7745342.49
7745382.40
7745418.62
7745467.28
7745513.58
7745563.94
7745605.23
7745635.69
7745793.75
7745951.93
7746029.12
7746267.93
7746447.21
7746675.62
7746899.93

ID

X
175
176
177
178
179
180
181
182
183
184
185
186
187
188
189
190
191
192
193
194
195
196
197
198
199
200
201
202
203
204
205
206
207
208
209
210
211
212
213
214
215
216
217
218
219

Y
657422.24
657507.69
657610.81
657707.12
657879.61
657941.28
658000.20
658020.59
658045.55
658066.56
658090.86
658113.11
658130.08
658148.46
658163.91
658186.06
658206.17
658235.96
658261.79
658287.43
658306.40
658330.65
658356.67
658387.70
658416.09
658454.77
658485.97
658529.51
658577.69
658624.55
658696.08
658753.20
659294.35
659772.01
659786.91
659754.66
660250.86
660280.44
661040.03
661069.64
661719.19
661883.55
662100.99
662809.26
663774.57

7747029.12
7747215.93
7747441.41
7747651.98
7748029.12
7748163.93
7748292.77
7748346.07
7748415.84
7748477.97
7748542.68
7748596.68
7748646.87
7748698.57
7748740.25
7748789.14
7748833.54
7748880.45
7748916.83
7748948.94
7748975.60
7749007.99
7749039.70
7749074.05
7749102.69
7749133.79
7749156.81
7749186.05
7749214.84
7749239.59
7749271.38
7749294.66
7749532.99
7749743.36
7749786.38
7749909.46
7750041.89
7749925.55
7750145.65
7750154.23
7750342.44
7750417.57
7750453.07
7750658.29
7751976.21

